Thank you all for your attendance at our second meeting of the semester! The minutes are as follows:

The meeting began at 12:30pm.
Executive Board for 2013-2014 School Year:
President- Sara Vandiver
Vice President- Korea Black
Secretary- Chelsea Catlin
Treasurer- Kierra Dottery
Discussion of Semester Events:
GRE Practice Exam
-September 27, 2013
-Dr. Browne will cover GRE basics and study guides before the practice exam.
Faculty v. Student Volleyball Game
-Anyone is welcome. We will try to recruit students to play to get them interested in the Psychology
Club and Major. Tentatively scheduled for a Friday in October at 3pm.
Progressive Dinner
-This dinner is meant to be an interactive night of food and fun for the Psychology Faculty and Majors
alike. Students will begin around 4pm at a faculty member's home and travel from home to home being
served a different course of the meal at each destination. At least an hour will be spent at each faculty
member's home and the night will most likely end at Dr. Wiley's home where a Game Night will be held.
-We discussed an optional separate game night if students prefer only the dinner.
-Dr. Browne will speak with Dr. Wiley and other faculty members about who all will participate.
Thanksgiving Dinner/Lunch
-Tentatively scheduled for the Tuesday before thanksgiving break at the Psychology Club meeting.
-It will be a pot luck (everyone bring their own dish to share with the group). The department head will
bring a Turkey.
Guest Speakers
-Psychology Club members have requested speakers with knowledge in the subjects of Social Work,
Social Psychology, Clinical/Counseling Psychology, School Counseling, Industrial/Organizational
Psychology, Neuroscience, and Behavioral Analysis. If any members have any interests not listed here
do not hesitate to email me or bring it up at our next meeting!
Alzheimer's Walk
-Dr. Browne will provide a link to members who are interested in participating. Members should simply
click the link, join the team, and start raising money for the walk. More information will be provided at our
next meeting.
Next Meeting:
Guest Speaker
-Our guest speaker will be Dr. Lee Grimes. She will be discussing her experiences in School
Counseling with the group.

Don't Forget! THE HAPPENING is this Thursday, 8/29! The list of people who signed up to work
the Psychology Club booth are below. If you are no longer able to work or would like to add your
name, please email me before Thursday or just come on out! We'd love to have you!

The Happening Volunteers:
1-2pm: Michelle Batten, Jamie Downs, Sara Vandiver, Korea Black, Christina Duckworth
2-3pm: Janay Russell, Sydney Cloud
3-4pm: Danielle Hudson, Chelsea Catlin, Kierra Dottery, Ashley Ford
Thank you all for your attendance at today's meeting and we hope to see you again! If you have any
questions, concerns, or wish to be removed from this email list do not hesitate to send me a reply! I am
happy that you all saw fit to choose me as your secretary and I hope you all have a great evening!
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